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  Oxford), and outreach to scholars
Re: Text of Proposal

Sustainable Textbook Initiative of NR

**Sustainable Textbook Initiative of NR (STI)**

A collaborative effort to reduce the environmental impact of education through the use of sustainable textbooks.

**Purpose:**

To provide affordable and sustainable textbooks to students, reducing the carbon footprint of education.

**Objectives:**

1. **Cost Reduction:**  Reduce the cost of textbooks for students.
2. **Environmental Impact:**  Minimize the environmental impact of textbook production.
3. **Accessibility:**  Enhance accessibility to educational materials.

**Strategies:**

- **Local Production:**  Produce textbooks in local areas to reduce transportation emissions.
- **Digital Textbooks:**  Offer digital options to reduce paper use.
- **Educational Partnerships:**  Partner with educational institutions to promote sustainable practices.

**Benefits:**

- **Student Savings:**  Reduced costs for students.
- **Environmental Impact:**  Reduced carbon emissions.
- **Educational Impact:**  Enhanced awareness of sustainability in education.

**Implementation:**

- **Stakeholders:**  Students, faculty, publishers, and environmental organizations.
- **Collaboration:**  Partnerships with local and national organizations.
- **Monitoring:**  Regular assessments to measure progress.

**Challenges:**

- **Cost:**  Funding for sustainable production.
- **Technology:**  Integration of digital technology.
- **Adoption:**  Student and faculty adoption of digital resources.

**Conclusion:**

The Sustainable Textbook Initiative of NR offers a comprehensive approach to reducing the environmental impact of education while improving accessibility and affordability for students.

---

**Exhibit:**

Diagram showing the structure of the STI, including various stakeholders and processes involved in the initiative.
## EEBO and EEBO-TCP Search Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Point</th>
<th>Dr. Doolittle Access</th>
<th>Dr. Spock Access</th>
<th>Dr. Hyde Access</th>
<th>Dr. No Access</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retrieval</td>
<td>Browse specific EEBO</td>
<td>ProQuest search</td>
<td>Searchable text</td>
<td>ESTC record — search in Eureka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>image</td>
<td>database</td>
<td>interface at Proquest, Michigan, Oxford, or locally maintained site.</td>
<td>URL to page 1 of image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text/image Links</td>
<td>Link to corresponding</td>
<td>View images or create subset of searchable</td>
<td>View text with option to view corresponding</td>
<td>User can browse image or conduct a word search within text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>text pages if available</td>
<td>text; images and create subset of searchable</td>
<td>page image on ProQuest server</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>text service</td>
<td>navigate back to text</td>
<td>Navigate back to ESTC, image search interface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return Path</td>
<td>Navigate back to local</td>
<td>Navigate back to hit</td>
<td>Navigate back to text</td>
<td>Should user be sent to title page, bib records, first image page (which could be blank), or to the image search interface?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>catalog, image search</td>
<td>for image or text interface</td>
<td>hit list</td>
<td>Which text copies will be referenced by ESTC (Michigan, Oxford, Proquest, CDL)?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questions</td>
<td>Should user be sent to</td>
<td>Will allowing for text subsets cause users to ignore image only works?</td>
<td>Should other editions pop-up?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>title page, bib records, first image page (which could be blank), or to the image search interface (context, help screens, etc.)?</td>
<td>(ProQuest questions are illustrated works more used than works without illustration)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will entry by searchable text cause users to ignore image only works which are the great majority of the corpus?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Argument in the shyppe of Fooles of this Worlde.

For the felycyte and salute of all the humayne gender is compyled and dyrecte the shyppe of fooles of this transytory worlde / in the whiche ascendenth all they that vageght from y² waye of trouthe / and from the playne exhortacyon of y² intellectuyue vnnderstondyng in transmutable and obscure thoughtes of y² frayle body. Wherefore this presnt boke may be called satyre / notwithstandinge that the lyfte auctoure dyde deyte hym in the newe intytularyon of this present booke / for ryght so as by the poesies and fycyon / the auncynt poetes dyde correce y² vyces and fragilytes of mortall men. ¶ Semibly this present pagyne specyfeth before theyr syght the essttate and condycyon of men / to the ende that as a myrroure they beholde the meurs and recyttude of lyfe. Ne-uertheles thynke not ye lectours that I haue worde by worde dyrecte and reduced this presnte booke oute of Frenshe in to our maternall tongue of Englyssh / for I haue onely (as resyteth Flaccus) taken enteryerely the substaunce of the scryptyre / in esperaunce that myn au-+dae presumptuous sholde be pardonne of the lectoures / hauynge asptecte vnto y² capacyte of my tendre ye+res / and the imbylycyte of my lytel vnnderstondyng / in leuyng the egressyons poetyques and fabulous obscur+tes / in acheuyng the werke in facyle sentence and fa+mylyer style / in suppyenge al the reders to haue me for+
THE BLESSEDNES OF BRYTAINE,
or
A Celebration of the Queenes Holyday,
Conteyning,
A Breefe rehearsal of the inestimable Benefits,
generally had & enjoyed, not only all England over,
but also in forrein partes, through the gracious Bountie,
and incomparable blissful Rule of our Royall
Queene ELIZABETH.

Composed, & sett forth, in due Reverence, & sovaylfull Memoriall,
of her Maiesties present entrance into the thirtyfifth yere of her
most triumphante reign, with harty prayere, for the
long continuing, and prosperous pre\seruing of the same:
by
Maurice Kyffin.


Biaste pretre pro Regibus & Principibus, ut tranquillum &
quietam viam defenues, cum omnibus aequitatem beneficis.
1. Tim. 2. 2.

Published vviith Authoritie.

LONDON.
Imprinted by Iohn Vynedet, dwelling
in Alding street, at the signe of the White
Beare, neere Bayners Castell.

1 5 8 7.
Plura Postibae.
TO THE RIGHT HONO|rable Sir Robert Devreux Knight, Erle of Essex and Ewe, Vicount Hereford, and Bourchier, Lord Ferrers of Chartleigh, Bourchier and Lovain, and Maister of her Maiesties Horse.

THE faithful true, and dutie. (Right honorable) long since deseruedly born, by my deceased Father, both to your lordships Noble Grandfather, and likewise to the famous and worrthie Erle your Father, (unto whom for divers respects, hee was much bounden being alioe, and being dead, left the line Bond of dutie, in Vs his Children towards your Lordship) hath the more emboldened me, (presuming on your Lordships great Courtesies) to publish under your favorable protection, these my unpolished verses, of hir Maiestyes wherein, though I have but shewen my lesden skill, in a Golden Cause, yet hath the same proceeded from such ardent desire, and devotion in mee, as thereby it may seeme, in some meane, to merit Tolleration, especially, sith it containeth a dutiful remembrance, of hir Maiestyes most prosperous and peaceable randge over vs: which haung run the full, and Blessed Course, of Nyn and Twenty yeeres; doth now, begin the Thirteenth, to the great joy, and inspeakeable comfort of this hir royal Kingdome; In yeuered regard whereof, this poore Poem is most directly intended: I humbly therefore, present it to the Courteous acceptation of your most Honorable Lordship. Whom I beseech the Highlest to blesse, and enrich, with increase of all perfect Honour, long life, and ever during felicite.

Most humble at your good Lordships commandment. M. K.
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